Recurrent urinary tract infections (UTIs) account for substantial morbidity, losses in work time, and medical costs. Recent studies suggest that the major factors predisposing to recurrent UTIs differ by age and functional status. In premenopausal women, sexual intercourse, spermicide exposure, maternal history of UTI, and a history of UTI in childhood have been associated with recurrent infections. In postmenopausal women, lack of estrogen appears to be an important factor predisposing to recurrent UTI, as does nonsecretor status, a history of UTI in the premenopausal period, incontinence, presence of a cystocele, and postvoid residual urine. In older women who are institutionalized, catheterization, incontinence, antimicrobial exposure, and functional status are most strongly related to risk of recurrent UTI. Further research is needed to better identify measures for prevention of recurrent UTI, which likely differ by age group.
Urinary tract infections are among the most frequently seen have undertaken studies of postmenopausal women in order to better understand the factors contributing to urinary tract bacterial infections in adult women. They are relatively infrequent in girls and young women until onset of sexual activity.
infection in older women. This report summarizes these investigations and contrasts the risk factors in these women with The incidence of both symptomatic urinary tract infection (defined on the basis of symptoms and a positive urine culture) those that are contributory to urinary tract infection in younger women. and asymptomatic infection (defined on the basis of a positive culture only) then increases dramatically and remains high for women throughout their adult life [1, 2] . In addition to the morbidity and costs of uncomplicated bladder infections, more Factors Related to Age serious complications include acute pyelonephritis, urosepsis, Our data reported below and data from other recent studies and perinephric and intrarenal abscesses; further, such infecof recurrent urinary tract infection in women suggest that the tions in pregnant women can cause premature birth and possifactors predisposing to such recurrent infections differ by age bly other complications in the newborn.
and by functional status (table 1) . In our view, at least three Among adult women of all ages, recurrent symptomatic urigroups of women with recurrent urinary tract should probably nary tract infections (generally defined as §3 infections per be distinguished, largely on the basis of age: premenopausal year) become a special problem in 25% -30% of those who women; healthy postmenopausal women between the ages of have a first episode [3] . Recurrent infections are of particular approximately 50 and 70 years who are neither institutionalized concern because of the repeated morbidity, time lost from work, nor catheterized; and elderly institutionalized women, who in and necessity for frequent administration of antimicrobials, many cases are catheterized. We and others have recently rewith the possible adverse consequence of selection of antiported that the major risk factors for urinary tract infection in microbial-resistant strains. Since women who have recurrent premenopausal women include sexual intercourse and spermiinfections are thought to be especially susceptible to urinary cide exposure [4] . In addition, a history of prior urinary tract tract infection, they have frequently been the focus of investigainfection, a history of urinary tract infections in childhood, tions aimed at unraveling the pathogenic mechanisms contribuand a history of maternal urinary tract infections have been tory to urinary tract infections. In recent years, we and others associated with recurrent urinary tract infection in premenopausal women [5] . The latter two factors suggest a possible genetic predisposi- period of study. Also of note were marked changes in the vaginal microflora in the estrogen-treated group. Lactobacilli, which were absent from all vaginal-specimen cultures performed before initiation of therapy, reappeared after 1 month A molecular basis for this association has been proposed in specimens from 22 (61%) of 36 estriol-treated women but in that nonsecretors of histo -blood group antigens synthesize in none of those from the 24 placebo recipients (P Å .001). In specific Escherichia coli -binding gangliosides on their vaginal addition, women in the estriol-treated group had significant epithelial cells that are not found in vaginal epithelial cells decreases in vaginal pH and a significant decrease in colonizafrom secretors [10] . These gangliosides appear to be exposed tion with Enterobacteriaceae, from 67% at the study onset to on the cell surface. Thus, the presence of unique receptors for 31% -33% at 1 and 8 months (P Å õ.005). E. coli may provide an explanation for the genetic association
We concluded from these studies that estrogenization of the of nonsecretor status with recurrent urinary tract infections in vaginal mucosa promoted the normal lactobacilli-dominant premenopausal women.
vaginal flora, reduced the vaginal pH, and reduced E. coli Among older, institutionalized women, urinary catheterizacolonization of the vagina. These effects were also associated tion and functional status appear to be the most important with a dramatic reduction in risk of urinary tract infection, risk factors associated with urinary tract infection [11] . With suggesting that the mechanisms associated with reduced incideclining functional status, the risk of urinary tract infection dence of recurrent infection may be restoration of normal vagiincreases dramatically, with or without associated catheternal flora and reduction of E. coli colonization. ization.
This article focuses on a group of older women (perhaps Other Factors best termed the young elderly) who have been little-studied to date. This group can best be characterized as basically healthy
More recently, we conducted a case-control study comparing postmenopausal women who are not institutionalized and are 149 postmenopausal women with a history of recurrent urinary not catheterized. We have undertaken two recent studies in an tract infections with 53 age-and community-matched controls effort to better understand the factors predisposing women in who did not have a history of urinary tract infection [13] . Our this defined group to recurrent infection. We elected to first goals in this study were to identify urological, behavioral, or study recurrent infection in these women, since the associations other risk factors associated with recurrent urinary tract infecbetween urinary tract infection in this group are often easier tion in postmenopausal women. Our results demonstrated that to discern than in women experiencing only sporadic infections. a history of urinary tract infection in the premenopausal period was more common among women with recurrent urinary tract infections than among the control group. In addition, urogenital The Role of Lack of Estrogen surgery preceded the onset of urinary tract infections in about one-quarter of the recurrent-infection group but only a few In order to evaluate the potential role that estrogen withdrawal plays in predisposing some women to recurrent urinary control women.
/ 9c64$$ap31 03-15-99 08:31:02 cida UC: CID Three urological factors -namely, incontinence, the presattachment of bacteria to uroepithelial or vaginal epithelial cells could perhaps provide alternative means of prevention in the ence of a cystocele, and postvoid residual urine measured in a uroflow study -were all highly associated with recurrent future. infection as well. Finally, nonsecretor status, the same genetic factor associated with recurrent urinary tract infections in pre-
